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Stacie Alldredge 
and Sarah Martinez 

proudly display 
their diplomas on 

the left, while 
Manuela and 
Joe Martinez 

congratulate their 
son Joseph. Many 
more graduation 

night photos 
inside

Brief session of County Court
New dialysis center in Denver 
City nears operational stage

Many potential area patients inquiring about services

Three crim inal cases w ere 
heard in County Court May 26, 
with Judge Dallas Brewere pre
siding and Crim inal D istrict 
Attorney Richard Clark repre
senting the state.
Stephen Christoper Bird pled 

guitly to marijuana possession, 
less than two ounces. A 60 day 
ja il sentence was suspended 
and probated 12 months. He 
was fined $250, must pay $211 
court costs, $149 restitution to 
DPS Lab and $50 supervision 
fee. He will lose his license 180 
days and m ust com plete the

drug offender education pro
gram. Robert M ansell, DPS, 
was investigating officer. 
Spencer Don Deaton pled true 
and was ordered to attend and 
complete 30 days out patient 
treatment at M anaged Care in 
Lubbock, and pay $146 delin
quent fees from a prior DWI 
cause.

B illy Don G uetersloh  pled 
guilty to driving while license 
suspended. He was fined $100 
and must pay $241 court costs. 
Investigating officer was Rob
ert Smith, DPS.

Staff of Yoakum County Hos
pital and consultants working 
with the soon to be function
ing Dialysis Services o f West 
Texas hosted a tour of the fa
cility last Thursday. The 4,800 
square foot building is receiv
ing finishing touches to the ex
terior, and m uch of the ex
tremely high tech dialysis treat
ment equipment and huge wa
ter filtration system is already 
in place.
Original plans called for the 

Center to become operational 
in June this year, but Texas 
Department of Health require
ments have delayed the open
ing until around the first of July. 
D octor A m ir M em on, cu r

rently serving the Plains Clinic 
and the county hospital, will be 
the dialysis Center Nephrolo
gist when patients are received. 
During the tour, Dr. M emon 
reported at least 12 area resi
dents suffering from in stage 
renal disease ( kidney failure ) 
have inquired about becomimg 
dialysis patients when the Cen
ter opens. Recent Texas Depart
ment of Health statistics indi
cate some 61 patients in this 
service area are currently re
ceiving life-sustaining dialysis 
treatments. Diabetes can cause 
diabetic kidney disease, and 
kidney failure leading to dialy
sis treatments. TDH data indi
cates 14 people in the service 
area died from diabetes comp
lications last year.
Larry McGowan, a consultant 
overseeing the equiping and 
staffing of the Center and con

ducting the tour of the facility, 
reported dialysis treatment is 
the third largest M edicare pro
gram  in the nation. W hen a 
patient is diagnosed with renal 
failure and must become a di
alysis treatm ent patient, the 
person is eligible for Medicare 
financial assistance. McGowan 
will remain in his consultant 
role at the Clinic at least a year 
when it becomes operational.
The fac ility  cu rren tly  has 

seven treatment stations, six for 
actual patient treatments, one 
in em ergency stand-by. The 
dialysis treatm ent itself nor
mally takes about four hours, 
and usually  three tim es per

week. If as many as 12 patients 
sign up for treatments when the 
Center opens, two operational 
shifts will be required, one for 
m orning, one for afternoon 
treatments. With such a patient 
load, two R N ’s, two Patient 
Care Technicians would be re
quired on duty, along with one 
m aintenence and one office 
person.
Janet Andis, who will assume 
duties as Dialysis Center Ad
m inistrator when it goes on 
line, told CCN Texas Depart
m ent of H ealth will have to 
give final operation approval. 
“ W hen we admit the first pa
tient for treatmemnt, TDH per

sonnel must be present to ob
serve and m on ito r the first 
treatment. Only after it receives 
their approval will we be fully 
licensed and operational.
The very im pressive Center 

was designed to accomodate a 
total o f 12 operational treat
m ent stations should patient 
demand require expansion in 
the future.
Consultant McGowan told last 
weeks visitors one of the most 
critical areas in the Center was 
the very large, very complex 
water filtering system, to guar
antee absolutely pure water for 

l i i r n  To Page 3, 
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Cotton ginners 
reminded of need for 

protection plans
Agricultural Commissioner Susan Combs reminded cotton gin
ners in functionally eradicated and suppressed Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Zones they must have a protection plan approved by the 
Texas Department of Agriculture before bringing any seed cotton 
into their zone from a quarantied area.
This protection plan applies to seed cotton from outside the state 
or from any area in Texas under quarantine restrictions and to cot
ton moving from suppressed into functionally eradicated areas.

“ Texas cotton growers have made great strides in the effort to 
eradicate boll weevils. Now it’s important everyone in the Texas 
cotton industry work together to preserve the hard earned status of 
nine boll weevil eradication zones,” said Combs. “ Implementing 
effective protection plans is one of the best ways we can do this.” 
Gins should promptly submit plans to TDA. Cotton producers 

should ensure that gins they work with have approved protection 
plans in place. Effective boll weevil protection plans will address 
safety procedures at point of origin or field,, transport, gin and post- 
ginning phases of processing. Producers or ginners with questions 
can contact Dr. Robert Crocker, TDA’s coordinator for pest man
agement at 512-463-6332, ore-mail at robert. 
crocker@agr.state.tx.us. Suppressed boll weevil eradication zones 
are Southern High Plains Caprock around Lubbock, Northern High 
Plains around Plainview, Western High Plains around Seminole, 
Permian Basin around Midland-Odessa, Northern Rolling Plains 
around Childress, Northwest Plains around Hereford, and El Paso/ 
Trans Pecos around El Paso. The Southern Rolling Plains Zone 
around San Angelo and the Rolling Central Zone around Abilene 
are classified as functionally eradicated.

One o f six patient treatm ent stations. Another fully equipped station will be kept in reserve for  
emergency use. Each station features a TV for patients use during four hour treatm ents.

mailto:crocker@agr.state.tx.us
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CAPITOL
COMMENT

U.S. SENATOR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

In 1998, the blockbuster film, 
Saving Private Ryan, brought 
the grim realisrri and horror of 
World War II to movie screens 
around the world. It was the 
first time many Americans had 
seen  in e x p lic it  d e ta il the 
trauma, violence and bloodshed 
experienced by their fathers and 
grandfathers. The film forever ■ 
etched the dramatic tale of the 
Greatest Generation on our col
lective conscience. This year 
marks the 60th anniversary of 
D-Day, offering the perfect op
portunity to commemorate the 
heroes of the war and Texas’ 
role in it.
The invasion o f Norm andy, 

arguably the m ost significant 
battle of W orld War II, began 
on the evening o f June 5,1944. 
More than 150,000 men, a fleet 
of 5,000 ships and landing craft,
50.000 vehicles, and 11,000 
planes sat in southern England, 
poised to attack secretly across 
the English Channel along the 
cost of France. Five beaches, 
c o d e -n am ed  U tah , O m aha, 
Gold, Juno, and Sword, were 
selected as invasion sites for the 
largest amphibious landing in 
history.
In the early morning of June 

6, thousands o f A llied  para
troopers landed behind enemy 
lines, securing key roads and 
bridges on the flanks o f the in
vasion area. As the sun rose on 
the N orm andy coastline, the 
soldiers began their invasion, 
traveling to the beaches in small 
landing craft lowered from  the 
decks of larger ships anchored 
in the Channel. The attack on 
four o f the beaches w ent ac
cording to plan, but the battle 
at Omaha Beach proved to be 
the one of the fiercest battles 
of the war. O f the more than
9.000
A llied casualties on D-Day, 
Om aha accounted for nearly 
one-third. The invasion was 
directed by Texas bom  General 
D w ig h t D. E isen h o w er, as 
Commander of the Allied Ex
peditionary Force.

U ltim ately , A llied soldiers 
w ould secure the beach and 
fight their way inland. The vic
tory was a dazzling display of 
military strategy and logistical 
planning that heralded the de
m ise  o f  N azi ty ranny. The 
battle at Normandy will forever 
embody the heroism, bravery 
and sacrifice o f our soldiers. 
Among the ships to support the 
N orm andy invasion was the 
Battleship Texas. The vessel is 
the only surviving battleship to
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SPC Schedules Summer 
Orientation

serve in World War I and World 
War II and it has proudly rested 
at the San Jacinto Battleground 
State Historic Site in La Porte 
since 1948..
Texas was christened on May 
18,1912, the second battleship 
to be named for the Lone Star 
State. The launch was caught 
on motion picture, in that was 
believed to be the first such 
cerem ony to be film ed. The 
Texas served in the A tlantic 
Fleet during World War I and 
was present at the surrender of 
the German Imperial Fleet in 
1918. After modernization in 
1927 it would serve as the flag
ship  for the com m ander in 
chief of the U.S. Fleet. In the 
early 1940’s it accom panied 
Allied landings in North Af
rica, and on D-Day it was the 
flagship for the bombardment 
group supporting the A llied 
landings on Omaha Beach. Af
ter being damaged by German 
shore guns, the ship was re
paired and continued its sup
port o f the war efforts, support
ing landings at Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa. The ship was retired 
in 1946 afte r m ore than  34 
years o f naval service. It be
came the nation’s first memo
rial battleship and a national 
historic landmark.
After years of being moored 

off the Houston Ship Channel, 
the Texas was in need of repair. 
In 1990, after being fully re
s to re d  it  w as p e rm a n en tly  
berthed at La Porte, where it is 
maintained by the Texas Parks 
and W ildlife Department. The 
sh ip  has p ro v id ed  studen ts  
young and old with the oppor
tunity to experience a part of 
our nation’s history. Texas is 
open for tours at the San Jacinto 
Battleground Historic Site, lo
cated 22 miles east of down
town Houston.
This year, as we commemorate 
the 60th anniversary of D-Day 
and celebrate the opening of the 
National World War II memo
rial, let all Texans recall the 
bravery of the Greatest Genera
tion, and how their sacrifice 
helped secure our freedom.

V isit
www.wwiimwmorial.com<http:/ 
/www.wwiimemorial.com/>for 
information about the newest 
addition to the National Mall, 
and  v is it
w w w .tpw d, state, tx .usch ttp :// 
www.tpwd.state.tx.us/> to find 
out how your family can make 
the US S Texas a summer des
tination.
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S ou th  P la in s  C o lleg e  has 
schedules five open orientation 
sessions this summer to prepare 
incoming freshmen for the fall 
semester. Orientation is a two- 
day process which includes in
formation on college the first 
day and reg istra tion  for fall 
classes on the second day.
“We plan to have m ore stu

dents attending each session 
and a wide range o f m ajors, 
making it a good experience for 
the students,” said C laudine 
Oliver, director of guidance and 
counseling.
Each session will hold about 

300 students each. Students are 
strongly encouraged to pre-reg
is te r  fo r o rie n ta tio n , no ted  
Oliver. Students can register 
o n lin e  fo r o r ie n ta tio n  at 
w w w .southplainscollege.edu/ 
counseling.
Orientation is scheduled June 

22-23, targeted at honors stu
dents, pre-RN  and associate 
degree nursing m ajors; June 
29-30, primarily for health ca
reer students; July 13-14 and 
A ugust 3-4, all m ajors, and 
A ugust 24-25, students who 
live more than 200 miles away 
and late applicants (all majors). 
A highlight o f orientation will 
be The U ltim ate R oad Trip: 
Campus 2 Career, an interac
tive p resentation  on college 
success sponsored by M onster 
M aking It Count, part o f the 
educational division o f M on
ster, a job and career website. 
The presentation will be deliv

ered on cam puses across the 
nation this fall to more than 
350,000 first-year college stu
dents.
The Ultimate Road Trip pre

sentation will cover career op
portunities of the future, suc
cessfully managing the transi
tion to college, tips for getting 
great grades and m anaging  
time, power of work experience 
and in ternships, m eaningful 
ex tracu rricu lar involvem ent 
and the importance of starting 
now.
“The presentation is designed 

to help students get the most of 
college and make the transition 
to a career,” added Oliver. “It 
will feature more student leader 
involvement and should be an 
enjoyable as well as informa
tive day.”
A panel of SPC faculty will 

also address college success is
sues. Since orientation involves 
registration for fall classes, new 
students need to have taken a 
college placement test such as 
THEA (Texas Higher Educa
tion Assessment) or Accuplacer 
or be exempt, said Oliver. Texas 
law requires that all freshman 
entering Texas public colleges 
and universities take an ap
proved assessment prior to en
ro llin g  in c o lle g e - le v e l 
coursework.
To register for orientation or 

obtain more information, con
tact the SPC Office of Guid
ance and Counseling at 806- 
894-9611, ext. 2366.

Foreign investors must 
report U.S. holdings

Foreign investors with an interest in agricultural land in the 
United States are required to report their holdings and any trans
actions to the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, according to the 
Yoakum County Farm Service gency.
“ Any foreign person who acquires or transfers an interest, other 
than a security interest, in agricultural land in the United States 
is required by law to report the transaction no later than 90 days 
after the date of the transaction, said Gary Six, County Execu
tive Director of the Yoakum County Farm Service Agency. 
Foreign investors must file the Agricultural Foreign Investment 
Disclosure Act (AFIDA) Reports with the Farm Service Agency 
county office in which the land is located.
Six said failure to report, filing a late report or filing an inaccu

rate report can result in a penalty with fines up to 25 percent of 
the fair market value of the agricultural land. For AFIDA pur
poses agricultural land is defined as any land used for farming, 
■ranching or timeber productioin, if the tract totals 10 acres or 
more.
Disclosure reports are also required when there are changes in 

land use. For example, reports are required when land use changes 
from nonagricultural to agricultural or from agricultural to non 
agricultural. Six added, “ Foreign investors must also file a re
port when there is a change in the status of ownership such as 
owner changes from foreighn to non-foreign, from non-foreign 
to foreign or from foreign to foreign.”
W hen AFIDA was signed into law in 1978, the reporting re

quirement was adopted as part o f the same legislation. Data 
gained from these disclosures in the preparation of periodic re
ports to the President and Congress concerning the effect of such 
holdings upon family farms and rural communities in the United 
States.
For more information regarding AFIDA and FS A programs, con
tact the Yoakum County FSA at 806-456-2132.

Rhabdom yolysis
Z o c o r ,  C re s to r ,  L ip i t o r  &  B a y c o l U s e rs

Free
Initial

Consultation
If  y o u  have  bean  d ia gn o se d  w ith  R h a b d o m y o ly sis  

a n d  hava  taken Zocor, Lipitor, Crastor, B ayco l o r any  

other cho le ste ro l low erin g  d ru g  o r statin, then you m ay  

have the right to file a  lega l c la im  tor m onetary dam ages.

Th e se  d ru g s  w ork  by p artia lly  b lock ing  the syn the sis  

o f cho le ste ro l la  the live r w h ich  le a d s  to in c reased  

re m ov a l of cho le ste ro l from  the b lood. R ecen t stu d ie s  

have  sh o w n  that these  d ra g s  m a y  be  the c a u se  of 

R h a b d o m y o ly s is  in  m a n y  patients.

If  yo u  have  been  d ia gn o se d  w ith  R h a b d o m y o ly s is ,  

then c a l l  a s  today  Toll Free at 1 -800-883-9858  for a  free 

co nsu lta tion  to ava lu a ta  your potentia l c la im .

W I L L I S  L A W  F I R M - H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

David P. W illis
Attorney at Law

B O A R D  C E R T I F I E D  

P E R S O N A L  I N J U R Y  T R I A L  L A W Y E R  

T e x a s  B o a r d  o f  L a g a l  S p e c i a l i z a t io n

Toll Free 1-800-883-9858
w w w .R h a b d o m y o ly s is -L a w y e r.c o m

Regional Runs
Drive for the Best and s: 
regional at the same

$0 Up Front Lease
Drive your own late m odel1 

T-2000 without going to 
the pocketl

SMI Hiring Root Driven: 
Company • 0/0 • Solo • Team;

800-CFI-DRIVE • www.cfidri'

Summer A rt Classes 
Children and Adult Art Classes starting 

June 8th. Classes will consist of 
sketching and watereolor. The classes 
will be 11/2 hours for $15. Contact 

Susie Powell for information, 456-3411

Nelson Prescription
Pharmacy* "M uir B u sin ess is \p p r i  c iuted'

O ur Toll-Free Number Is For Your 
Convenience ( nil l-800-ioN-9604

Im  .ill \  O U I  I’ll.II I I I . k > Needs

805 Taliokn Kd. Brow nfichl, T \

l
AG INSURANCE  

PLUS
CROP INSURANCE MPC1-CRC-CAT-CROP HAIL

456-2788
Jim Brown, Agent 

Mobile 806-891-0449 
or 891-0450 

Home 592-3490

Jeff Lowery, Sales Assoc. 
Mobile 806-592-1319 

Home 456-3195

Prempro, Proverà
HORMONE REPLACEMENT drugs 
Prempro and the combination of 
Premarin and Provera have been 
linked to cancer, strokes, blood clots 
and lupus. If you or someone you love 
took these drugs and has been diag
nosed with one o f these illnesses, you 
may be entitled to damages, but 
the time to act is limited by law.
Call us for professional insight.
Cappouno is Certified as above;Others Not Certified 

By  The Texas Board of Legal S pecialization.

Experience Co u n t s
Lawyers with over 50 years combined 

expertise and staff with over 90.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
D octor-Law yer Full-time Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, RL.L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, RC. 
Board Certified fcnaul Injury Thai law and Cml 

Trill Law by die This Board of Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT
Cam eron, TX

1- 800- 460-0606
www.defectivethugslaw.com

C o l l e g e  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t
t

Sum m er 2004  
June 7 ~ August 2 

Fall 2004
A ugust 23 ~ Decem ber 10 

Register Now Through June 7

(505) 392-6561 
6610 Lovington Highway 

Hobbs, NM 88240
' ! . i \  www.csw.eduil 'a.

HICKS
* Carpet *Heating *Air Conditioning 

*Maytag Appliances 
204 N. Main, Denver City 
806-592-3973 or 592-3930

“ Its hard to stop a TRANE”

CROP & CROP HAILMULTI - PERIL

STATE ^ ^ 3  LINE
INSURANCE

DANNY BELL
Office 456-3521 Home 456-6325

Mobile 456-7517

mailto:ccn@crosswind.net
http://www.wwiimemorial.com/
http://www.wwiimemorial.com/
http://www.tpwd
http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/
http://www.southplainscollege.edu/
http://www.Rhabdomyolysis-Lawyer.com
http://www.defectivethugslaw.com
http://www.csw.edu
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The Plains Cemetery was impressively alive with U.S. flags flying Monday in observance of Memorial Day. Once 
again the Darryl McNabb family placed the flags in honor of our many locals who have served their country.

TSA MO GA 
Officers Installed

Debbie Rushing Spears was 
recently installed as the presi
dent o f TSA M O GA Club for 
2 0 0 4 -2 0 0 6  in  a “ S ta rs  and 
S trip es  In s ta lla tio n  E v e n t” 
which featured a presentation 
of the flag as it has evolved over 
the years. __________________

Other members who will serve 
as officers during the next two 
years include v ice-president 
B illie  B lu n d e ll , s e c re ta ry  
Dolores Davis, treasurer Betty 
R u sh in g , p a r lia m e n ta r ia n  
M artha Palmer, corresponding 
secretary Sarah Jane Shelton, ’

you am candiaiUf. invited ta a 

ßatuf, Sitow e* Sm utch, hanobintf 
Ĵmuaa Jiadd 'litinn, don of Jiadd & A pril fliJinn 

Saturday, ¡june 5, 2004, 10:00 - 11:30 cun in 
the Ponton, of the fyisut Soptidt Qltu/ich,

Plaini,

S eledio*ti aste. aoailalde a i ^lasujei, Îrufi. ti 'idi, 
and ¡maye. ‘N ^Htat ( P lauti, *1%)

Vennum Fitzgerald
Registered Massage Therapist # MT 029762 

Now offering massage at

TOTALLY UNIQUE
213 N Main, Denver City 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 am - 6:30 pm 
or later by appointment.

Call 592-1041 or 456-8902

Vacation schedule for DENVER CITY 
DRIVER LICENSE OFFICE open Monday, 
June 14th 10:00 - 11:30 & 12:30 - 3:30, 

Closed TUESDAY, JUNE 15th through 
FRIDAY, JUNE 18th Open MONDAY, JUNE 

21st 10:00 - 11:30 & 12:30 - 3:30 CLOSED 
TUESDAY June, 22nd through FRIDAY 

JUNE 25th Re-Open MONDAY,
JUNE 28th at 8:30

Brownfield Office 806-637-3625, Seminole 
Office 432-758-3112,

Lubbock Office 806-472-2700

Yoakum  County P lains C linic  
Amir Memon, MD

and
Jo Lena Wall, PA - C
See usfor your Weigfit-£oss 
ToBacco addiction proBCems

TEXAS HEALTH STEPS
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8 am.-5pm. 

Will take walk-ins Appointments preferred
Please call 806-456-6365

Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer’s Memorial 

Day Message
On this M emorial Day, we are 
not only paying tribute to those 
who served, fought and died in 
the name o f freedom  in wars 
past, we are also thinking o f our 
sons and daughters, brothers, 
sisters and friends who are on 
the front lines right now fight
ing the new enemy, terror. 
W hile M emorial Day is a day 
to honor those who made the 
ultimate sacrifice for our coun
try, it should also rem ind us 
again how we should give a sin
cere “T H A N K  Y O U ” to all 
who have out on the uniform 
and took arm s to defend our 
country and defend freedom  
around the world.
Our veterans, and the families 

o f our servicemen and women, 
who have sacrificed so much

know better than anyone what 
the price o f freedom  is.
The same sleeping giant that 

was awakened when the Japa
nese attacked Pearl Harbor was 
awakened again by the cow 
ardly acts o f terrorists on Sep
tember 11. Then and now, we 
responded as a free and united 
people, coming together to de
feat an enemy that put tyranny 
over democracy. We won then 
and we are winning now.
To our veterans from  all wars, 
and to the fam ilies o f all o f 
those who have paid the price 
o f freedom  with the lives o f 
their loved ones, we say thank 
you for our freedom, thank you 
for your sacrifice, and thank 
you for your serv ice to our 
country.

JP COURT
The following is a summary of 

Cases heard and bonds set in Jus
tice of Peace Court, Pet. 1, Judge 
Melba Crutcher presiding.
Cases filed:

76 Traffic
1 Public intoxication
1 Small claims
2 Felonies
2 Clas A misdemeanors 
Bonds Set:
Assault causes bododily injury 
$1500 Bond
Assault/family violence- $1500 
2- DWI, third or more, $2500 plus 
interlock device.
Driving with invalid license- 
$500
DWI, first- $1000
Interfering with emergency call-
$500
Failure to identify, giving falso 
statement- $500
2- Motion to revoke probation-
held until hearing
Theft by check, Taylor County
$250
Motion to revoke probation, Ward 
County- Bond denied

federation counselor Mary Jo 
St. Romain, critic and reporter 
Rennetta O ’Quinn.
Out going president Sarah Jane 
Shelton provided pictures of 
the flag from  1700’s British 
Union Jack to the 1960’s flag 
with the 49th and 50th stars for 
the addition o f Alaska and Ha
waii as states. The flags are 
cu rren tly  on d isp lay  at the 
Yoakum County Library. 
Shelton thanked the club for 

their support of her term of of
fice. She displayed projects of 
pillow s, caps, and calendars 
that will go to M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center in Houston and 
also puzzles for the library and 
gifts for the Veterans Hospital 
in Big Spring.
M ichele Jones p resen ted  a 

1937-38 TSA M O GA year
book to the club  w hich b e 
longed to Mrs. Glenn Cleve
land.
New president Debbie Spears 

noted that the club, started in 
1935, will celebrate its 50th 
year in 2005.

From Page 1, 
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the patients treatments. Clean 
water is essential to the cleans
ing of the patients blood in di
alysis treatment. A number of 
officials o f the City o f Denver 
C ity  w ere  p re se n t fo r the 
tour,and  assured  M cG ow an 
they would work closely with 
the Center in supplying accept
able water.

In the past two years,
tobacco use by teens 

has decreased by 
19 percent

The Plains Lady M avs competed in a varsity division N.A.Y.S. Tournament in Brownfield M ay 
22. Dedication, hard work and love for the game led these young ladies to a first place victory. 
Team members are, L-R, Lauren Davis, Meghan Garcia, Sandra Gandara, Jesenia Suarez, Desiraye 
Broome, Regina Morales. The girls were coached by Gary Broome and Wayne Lee Davis.

What about?.
Beth and I were at a 

funeral the other day 
and over heard some 

I folks.
One lady told her friends, “Well, I’ve 

told everyone I know that if you want 
to have a funeral, then Mark and Beth 
Jones are the ones to call, but if you 
only want to slide by, call someone 
else.”
We were humbled to hear her com

ments!
Then at the graveside, an out of town 
florist came up to us said she had never 
seen such professionalism and organi
zation of a funeral service or staff!
She also liked how we shared with 

them what we needed to have done, 
time, to move flowers, etc., and how 
wonderful everything looked at the 
church when WE got through arrang
ing the flowers!
Now folks when a florist compliments

your arranging TAKE IT AND RUN! 
We felt so honored by her statements. 
Another person came to us this week 
to apologize for ‘hugging your spouse’ 
so much. She went on to say she had 
heard about the concerns and care at 
our funeral homes, but had never ex
perienced it until she had a loved one 
pass away a few months ago.
She said we just ‘wrapped arms of love 
around everyone’ we came in contact 
with who had lost a loved one.
Then there’s the phone call we got a 

couple of days ago from another fu
neral director. He had heard about our 
services from one of our families and 
wanted to know, as he built his own 
funeral home, “How do you serve your 
families so well. I have heard all over 
about you all! What do you do?”
I shared with him a few things we do 

and how to be sincere with hurting 
people. AND most importantly, money 
isn’t everything in life. Charge fairly

and be sure to give them their money’s 
worth, what ever they pay you!
Don’t be afraid to tell a family that they 
really don’t need something, even 
when it costs you money as the funeral 
director.

I have a sign in my office in 
Brownfield that reads, “IMITATION 
IS THE SINCEREST FORM OF 
FLATTERY!”
I guess we are doing something right 

after nearly 3 years of serving the fami
lies of this area!
Families wanted and needed more in 
a funeral service to help them through 
their grief process and know someone 
cares about them!
Until Next Time!

Mark A. Jones
www.majonesfuneraldirectors.com. 
email comments to:
markajones@door.net.

West Texas Medical Center
announces

Extended Clinic Hours

8 A .M . UNTIL 12 N O O N
E v e r y  S a t u r d a y

Larry Boyd, M.D.. Christopher Cotton. M.D., Bodindr Thepchatri, M D. Andria Carter. PA-C
and Kara Wilson. PA-C' 

are nere to serve your medical needs.

W e st T exa s  M e d ica l C e n te r  
4 1 5  N o rth  A ve n u e  F 

D e n v e r  C ity

806 - 592-9501
N / X / V .

http://www.majonesfuneraldirectors.com
mailto:markajones@door.net


Class OS 
2004, And 

Wishes Each 
Member 
The Very 

Best In Life!CCTf ‘th an ks T a t ‘McTfahh Tor ‘Her 
!Assistance W ith th ese  Thotos !
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PHS students honored for academic achievements
Plains High annual Awards Night was held May 20 in the school auditorium to recognize student achievers in m 

categories of academics, and recognition of graduating seniors scholarship awards.

Subjects and Recipients:
US History - Cay Ion Garnett 
World History- Abel Ramos 
Economics- Grady McNabb 
Government- Grady Me Nabb 
BCIS I - Skylar Keesee 
BCIS II - Silvia Cueto 
Yearbook - Helen Neufeld 
Woods I - Jose Avila 
Woods II- Noe Martinez 
Ind. Arts - Reagam Haynes 
Chemistry I- Allison Friesen 
AP Chemistry- Brandon Hise 
Pre Calculus- Allison Friesen 
AP English III- Evan Cain 
Accounting- M aria Martinez 
Accounting II- Helen Neufeld 
English III- Jesenia Suarez 
Math Models- Claudia Reyna 
Algebra I- Chandon Loya 
Algebra II- Skylar Keesee 
Computer Science- &
AP Physics I- Brandon Hise 
Biology I- Erika Loewen 
AP Biology- Nolan Newsom 
IPC- Prisma Ortiz 
AP Calculus- Kerry Sisson 
Geomotry- Araceli M endoza

Spanish 1 -Adriana Ponce 
Spanish II- Ramiro Martinez 
Spanish III- Kerry Sisson 
English I- Callie Howell 
AP Anglish- Araceli M endoza 
English II-Peter Neufeld 
AP English II- Allison Friesen 
Agriculture:
Rookie of Year- Blake 
O ’Quinn & Michael Crump 
Proficiency- Brandon Davis 
Top Hand - Austin Keesee 
Star Chapter Farner- Kerry 
Sisson
Sw ine P roduction- M ichael 
Therwhanger
Graduating Senior Scholarship 
Recipients & Donors:
Nolan Newsom- SPC Valedic
torian, State of Texas, Texas 
Tech, R obt. C. B yrd , New 
M exico  Tech, Yoakum  Co. 
Credit Union, Booster Club 
Helen Neufeld- SPC Salutato- 
rian, Bob& Irene Jones 
Grady M cNabb- Lea County 
Electric, Texas Tech, Margaret

Student of  
the Week

PHS student of the week is 
Michael Crump, a sophomore 
and the son of Brad and LeAnn 
Crum p. M ichael was nom i
n a ted  by M rs. R en n e tta  
O ’Quinn who said, “There is 
always something going on in 
the mind of this week’s ‘student 
of the week5. The wheels are 
constantly turning. You can just 
see it. I have found that this stu
dent is usually connecting or 
re la ting  class d iscussion  to 
some other aspect of life. This 
student has matured over the 
past two years and has become 
a very reflective w riter who 
adds insight and perspective to 
the subject. For a teacher, that’s 
an awesome feeling.”

B ox , A m erican  L eg io n , 
Booster Club, VFW, Art Assoc. 
April W ilmeth- W est Texas 
A & M , H o u sto n  L iv e s to c k  
Show, M argaret Box, Exten
sion Memorial, Turner Extenc- 
W hirter Families 
M an u e la  V illeg as-W este rn  
T exas C o lleg e  D ora  
Cunningham, Laura and Bob 
Johnson
M oriah Traweek- Baptist Gen. 
Convention, Wayland College 
M u sic , A m erican  L eg io n , 
Booster Club, M ike-Kimberly 
Newland, Vera Smith M emo
rial
S ta c ie  A lld re d g e - A rlon  
A lex an d er, L aure  * B ob 
Johnson, Vera Smith Mmeorial, 
K en n e th  M cG in ty  M usic , 
Cowboy Band Booster.
S a rah  M arin ez - Y oakum  
County Credi Union, Sacred 
Herat Catholic Church. 
Brandon Davis- Howard Payne 
Univ., Sandy Land Water

Jospeh M artinez- Sacred Heart 
C a th o lic  C h u rc h , C ow boy  
Band Booster
Sylvia C ueto-C om pensatory  
Educ. o f Texas, Y.C. C redit 
Union
L a S h o n d a  D iam o n d - L ea  
County E lectric  W ashington 
DC Tour Trip, Texas trail Law
yers Assn., Sandy Land Water, 
Credit Union, Yoalum Soil & 
W ater C ons. D is t., B and  
Booster
Jeanie Longora- Career Col
leges & Schools of Texas, Ca
reer College Foundation 
Z achary  B room e- L ubbock 
Christian University 
A sh ley  V an tin e - Y oakum  
C oun ty  C oO p G in , P ra irie  
Winds Chorus
Ryan M artinez- Booster Club 
Arnold Cordova Booster Club 
K erry  S isso n - S o il, W ater 
Cons. Dist.
Kristian Morales- Soil, Water 
Cons. Dist.
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Front

Hack
I hope you managed to visit our 

cemetery Monday, Memorial Day. 
The dozens and dozens of our 
nation’s flags flying by so many 
veterans graves is truly a stirring 
experience, and particularly so this 
year, with the opening of the long 
awaited World War II National 
Monument in the nation’s capitol. 
Can you possibly imagine a WW 
II combat veteran’s emotion, and 
pride, in seeing the long over due 
recognition of their sacrifices in 
that ferocious war?
In the old Veterans Outpatient 

Clinic in Lubbock on Brownfield 
Highway, before it was transferred 
to the new and great facility off 
Avenue Q, a very large display 
detailed the history of our most 
recent military ventures, from 
World War I through Desert Storm. 
In WW II, between 15 and 16 mil
lion men and women were in uni
form from December 1941 and 
August 1945 - and over 400,000 
of them were either killed or 
wounded.
As you probably know, those WW 
II vets, now mostly in their mid- 
80’s and whom we owe so very 
much, are leaving us rapidly.
Next time you see one of them, a 
brief ‘ Thank You’ would be very 
appropriate,

Had an interesting experience last 
weekend. Earlier on I had a call 
from an old buddy inviting me to 
partner with him in a golf tourna
ment at my old stomping ground, 
Pecos, the Mecca of the desert, 
noted far and wide for its scenic 
beauty and fabulously lovely, 
moderate climate. I was instantly 
eager to take him up on the offer, 
recalling what a great cook his 
wife Jo is and how well they keep 
the wine cellar stocked. My pas
sion cooled a bit, however, when 
he said the entry fee was a hun

dred bucks. I coyly asked if his 
invitation included paying my en
try, and was immediately called 
three obscene names, one of them 
I’d never heard before.
He sweetened the offer a bit when 
he told me, “ As sorry as you play, 
your handicap will pull us down 
to the very, very last flight, which 
is where you belong,and I think 
we stand a good chance of mak
ing a buck or two.”
He had such a charming method 

of invitation I weakened and told 
him I would be there Friday 
evening.
When we got around to signing 

in for the event, and reluctantly, 
handing over my hundred bucks, 
the officials gave each of us a Bud 
Light golf cap, five tees, and a list 
of rules only slightly longer than 
the Book Of Genesis.
I was appalled.... No, horrified 

when I read some of the regu
lations; Play your ball down, as it 
lies.... don’t even touch it unless 
in a hazard.... absolutely no toy
ing with the grass to make your ‘ 
lie a bit fluffier.....
absolutely no ‘ gimme’ putts... if 
it’s only two inches from the hole, 
putt it in. The more I read, the 
more terrified I became. How was 
I expected to cheat under these 
rales?
Saturday morning we teed off at 

8:23, and at precisely 8:39,1 had 
my first birdie. I killed a mourn
ing dove graveyard dead 
with a slightly astray nine iron 
shot . That was actually the high 
moment of the entire round, and 
we crept in with a 77, embarassed, 
but secretly glad to get it, as badly 
as we played.
The next day, the wind was howl
ing, and so were we. We stunk 
even worse than Saturday. I 
missed a 13 inch putt.... 
uphill, and Bill put three consecu
tive shots out of bounds. We 
straggled in with a 80, wanting to 
cover our faces as we traned the 
card in.
MIRACLE!! Our lousy 157 total 
was not as lousy as most of the 
other scores... we took third place 
in the flight. I’m not telling the 
dollars I won... and no, I ain’t 
loaning none, either.

Pet Vaccinations
Saturday, June 5, 2004 

at the
OLD FIRE HALL  
013 11th Street 

9:00 AM  - 1:00 PM  
by

Dr. Faulkenberry

Get 
Action  
Here !

Plains Motel For Sale 
127 Roswell Hwy. 17 

rooms, plus living 
quarters, extra land 

on west side. 
Hunt Realty 

Ph 806-592-3556 
Fax: 806-592-8489

* House For * 
Sale

3 BR, 2 Ba, Carport 
For Appointment 

To See, Call 
456-9191 

456-7316 or 
806-783-9995

*PRICE. REDUCED!* 
Country H om e For Sale 

1450 US Hwy 82 West 
3 Bdr, 2 3/4 bath, 2 car, 

approx. 12.42 acres. Very 
nice, call for appointm ent 

HUNT REALTY  
112 N. M AIN

DENVER CITY, TX  79323 
Ph 806-592-3556  

FAX 806-592-8489

TERRY
COUNTY

TRACTOR
Massey Ferguson 

Kubota
Bush Hog Shredders, 

Lilliston Rolling 
Cultivators, Lorenz 

& Buffalo Cultivators-, 
Baker Disc & Switch 
Plows, Spray Coupe, 

Wilmar Sprayer 
Brownfield, Tx. 
806-637-4569

A re You or Som eone You K now

on Medicare ( a  Diabetic?
Get new ARM TESTING METERS at no, or low cost.
Delivered to your door free No forms to fill No HMOs 

No Upfront Costs!

C A L L  1-800-894-4997 n o w !
Ail American Diabetes Supply Inc

P — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 1
I First Friday, Saturday & Sunday of Every Month!
I 
I 
I

Ju ne 4, 5 & 6 • Post, Texas

Mahe It A Memory

OLDMILL
------ TRADE DAYS

(866) 433-OMTD (6683) • www.oldmilltradedays.com

As a driver with Schneider National, you’ll en|oy the freedom 
of the open road with the respect and security of working (or 
the world’s busiest truckload carrier.

• No experience necessary
• Company-paid CDL training for qualified candidates
• $30,500438,5001st year (inexperienced)
• $43,500-552,500 per year in 4 years
• Low-cost medical & dental insurance; free vision & life
• Solos & teams

Call for opportunities in your area!

1-800-44-PRIDE
(1-800-447-7433)
Mon: 9am-5pm, Tue-Fri: 7am-9pm 

Milam o f  A d v a n ta g e *  Sat & Sun: 9am-6pm (Central Time)
www.schneider.com

SCHNEIDER.
i— ĤKwrr iffrrrr it

i VIAGRA6 i DIET PILLS
I Prescription Strength Alternative 
I w ithout Prescription!

Prescription Strength Alternatives 
I without Prescription!

Urgent n e w s  for p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  u sed

WELDING RODS
S c ien tis ts  rep o rt th a t e lev a ted  manganese ex p o su re  from 
w elding rod fum es h a s  b een  assoc ia ted  w ith Parkinsonism (like 
Parkinson’s disease) an d  manganlsm. S ym ptons Include  
shakiness, distorted facial expression, loss of equilibrium, 
decreased hand agility, difficulty walking, Joint pain, loss 
of short term memory, slurred/slow speech, stiffness in 
muscles and tremors, if you have  experienced  any of th ese  
p roblem s, call us today toll free a t 1-800-THE-EAGLE for a free 
consultation to evalua te  your potential claim . We practice  law  
only In Arizona, bu t a sso c ia te  w ith law yers throughout th e  U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE  
B EK L 1 -800-THE-EAGLE
B  (1-800-843-3245)

I
(30 tabs)- 100mg $79.95 
(60 tabs)- 100mg $129.95

Order Online with Credit Card

FREE
SHIPPING

or Call now toll free!

1-888-527-0870
or Sand Check or M.O. to: 

P.E. Labs 
1025 SW 59th st 

• OKC OK 73109

sexpillusa.com
i

Agricultural
ROJO Services

Authorized
Square D

Dealer
456-7540

NO TICE FO R BIDS 
THE STATE O F TEXAS  
COUNTY O F YO AK UM
The Commissioners Court of 
Yoakum County will receive bids 
until 4 pm Friday, June 11,2004, 
for the sale of surplus equipment 
from Pet. 2. Equipment is as 
follows; 1-1981 track tractor; 1- 
24’ low boy trailer (goose neck); 
1-1964 single axle water trailer; 1 - 
2 1/2 ton 6x6 Kaiser Track, and 1- 
5000 gal. water trailer Heil tanker. 
Bids will be reviewed with 

contract to be awarded in Com
missioners Court Monday, June 
14, 2004.
For more detailed list of the 
equipment and more information 
contact Darinda McWhirter, 
Yoakum Count Auditor, 806/456- 
2422 or PO Box 516, Plains, 
Texas 79355.
Sealed bids should be marked 
“SURPLUS EQUIPMENT’ on 
the envelope and mailed or 
delivered to County Judge Dallas 
Brewer, PO Box 456/Cowboy 
Way and Avenue G, Plains, Texas 
79355. NO FAX COPIES WILL 
BE ACCEPTED.
Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

Grand Entry

Western Wear 
110 N. Main 

Denver City, TX 
Boot & Shoe 

Repair
806- 592-8198

F arm  for  Sale  
311 acres - C ou nty  

R oad  165 - Tw o  
C ircle  S ystem s - 

Six  W ells - 
SW  Y oakum  C ounty. 
HUNT REALTY 

806-592 -3556

PHentrazine®
(60 tabs)-37 .5m g $79.95

Xenical®
(120 caps)-120m g $99.95 

Call now toll free!

1-888-527-0870
or Sand Chack or M..O. to: 

P.E. U b a  
1025 SW 59th at 

of Ri*, ubi. OKC OK 73109

dietpillusa.com
XreiciJ ii i  it filtered

★  (3) AUCTIONS of 15 RESTAURANTS ★
(Former) MACARONI GRILL ’  CHILI'S • BIG BOWL • ON TH E BORDER
SA TU R DA Y • J U N E  5  &  2 6  • 9  A .M . • D a lla s , T X  

2991  C O N G R ES SM A N  LN. @ M o n ro e  • 7 5 2 2 0
HIGHLIGHTS; Ice Machines, Meat Slicers and Saws, Steamers, Grills, Rôtisserie Ovens, 
Convection Ovens, Hobart Mixers, Drop Safes, BIRO Meat Grinder, Hundreds of SS Sinks, 
Prep Tables, Counters, Shelves, Delfield Undercounter Refrigeration, Dish and Pan Washers, 
100s of Chairs, Bar Stools, Tables, Booths and TVs. (Some equipment is less than 1 year old)

GRANDYS (i ns. OLD)-THÜRS* JUNE 3*10

MIKE JONES AUCTION GROUP • M. Jones, CAI, #6756
mjauctions.com ★  972-387-1110

•Quality service at a sensible price
At ALLTEL, we run the phone company like you would. That’s why we’re focused 
on delivering quality services at reasonable rates within our service territories. 
Services are available at the following rates;

Monthly Range of Service Charges

Low Hioh
Single Party Residence $13.91 $18.91
(Includes Federal Subscriber Une Charge)

Single Party Business Service $20.42 $30.02
(Includes Federal Subscriber Une Charge)

Local Directory Assistance $0.00 $0.00

^SIILTEL
You got that right.

Toll blocking Is available at no charge to low-income customers who qualify. 
Surcharges for emergency 9-1 -1 services are assessed according to government 
guidelines.

Low-income Individuals eligible for Lifeline and Link-Up telephone assistance 
programs may be eligible for discounts on these basic local service charges 
through state-specified telephone assistance plans.

Basic services are offered to all customers in the ALLTEL service territories at the 
rates, terms and conditions specified in the company’s tariffs. If you have any 
questions regarding ALLTEL services, please call ALLTEL at 1 -800-452-5354.

•  Servicio de calidad a un precio razonable
En ALLTEL, administramos la compañía de teléfonos como usted lo haría. Por eso nos 
dedicamos a proporcionar servicios de calidad a precios razonables dentro de nuestros 
territorios de servicio. Los servicios están disponibles con las tarifas siguientes:

Escala mensual de cargos de servicio

Mínimo Máximo
Residencial de línea única no compartida
(Incluye el cargo federal por cliente de línea)

$13.91 $18.91

Servicio comercial de linea única no compartida
(Incluye el cargo federal por cliente de lineé)

$20.42 $30.02

Información por operadora local $0.00 $0.00

.¿RUTEL
You got that right.

El bloqueo de llamadas con recargo está disponible para aquellos clientes con ingresos bajos que 
califiquen para dicho servicio.
Existen recargos por servicios de emergencia (9-1-1) según las recomendaciones gubernamentales.

Las personas con ingresos bajos que sean elegibles para los programas de asistencia para 
teléfonos Lifeline y Link-Up pueden ser elegibles para descuentos de estos cargos de servicios 
básicos locales a través de planes de asistencia para teléfonos especificados por el estado.

Los servicios básicos son ofrecidos a todos los clientes en los territorios de servicio de ALLTEL, 
según las tarifas, normas y condiciones especificadas en las tarifas de la compañía. Sí tiene 
cualquier pregunta acerca de los servicios de ALLTEL, los clientes residenciales y comerciales 
deberán llamar al 1-800-452-5354.

Thanks To All Our Sponsors & Donators !

SPONSORS: * Reed Rentals - Rangers * Lalitos - Raiders 
* Willis Auto - Braves * Plains Memorial Chapel - Angels 

,& All Stars * Plains State Bank - Cowboys * New Tex Gin -• 
Majors * Yoakum County Credit Union - All Stars 
DONATORS: * Lea County Electric Cooperative 

*West Texas Agriplex * Johnnie’s Restaurant * Yoakum 
County CoOp Gin * Tokio CoOp Gin 

* Plains Lions Club * Cowboy Country News 
We Sincerely Appreciate Your Support!

Jerry Dominguez, President, Rebecca Boyles, Secretary,
Tina Davis, Secretary, Summer Lovelace, Concession 

and Annette Alvarado, Concession

http://www.oldmilltradedays.com
http://www.schneider.com

